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Arboviruses in Serra Norte, Carajás region,
Pará, Brazil
AMÉLIAP. A. TRAVASSOS
DA ROSAI,JORGE
E S. TRAVASSOS
DA ROSA',
JEAN-PIERRE
HERVI?,PEDRO
E C. VASCONCELOS',
NICOLAS
DÉGULER3, SUELIG. RODRIGUES'
'Iristit~rtoEvaiidro Chagas, Belém, PA 66065, Brasil, 'ORSTOM, BP 1386, Dakar, Seiiegal
ancl 'ORSTOM, Belhm, PA 66065, Bsasil

This report outlines studies carried out from 1952 to 1957 in Serra Norte, Carajás region, Pará
State, to ascertain the existence of known or new arbovirus types in the area, especially those of
medical interest, ancl to gather information about their natural patterns of activity. These studies
have included both serological tests and attempts to isolate viruses from haematophagous insects,
wild animals and man. A total of 184,584 haematophagous insects were collected and blood and
tissue samples were obtained from 1,726 wild vertebrates caught in the area. Attempts to isolate
viruses in suckling mice yielded 21 strains, including 15 different serological types, of which 7 have
been shown to constitute new types, so far found only in the Brazilian Amazonian region, and two
of them have already been confirmed to be new types to the world. Serological studies performed
on 2,680 sera (1,350 humans and 1,300 wild animals) against selected arboviruses pointed out the
circulation of several of these agents in the investigated area. The Carajás region therefore, maintains established ecosystems which are rich in arbovirus fauna, and exploration of these natural
niches must be done carefully and rationally to avoid breaking out the current foci of infestation
maintained in the forest. Further studies are necessary to obtain a better understanding of these
agents in this region and of the threats that they may pose to the health of humans and livestock.
Esre relato descre19eestiidos eferiiaclos tio periodo de 198-1 ci 1987, em
Serra Norte. regirio dos Carajris, Esiodo do P o r i , para nlwigitur a
e.ristêticio de cotilieciclos oii iioi-os tipos de arl~oi~irirs
tio n'rai. especioltiiente. aqiieles de ititeresse médico. e colher itifortiioycies cicerca de
seiis purIrcies rioriircris de crrii8irlode.s. Esses estirdos fttc1ti;ratit iestes
soidrigicos e teritrrtii*crs p ~ r oisolaiiirtiro de iiii.its (t pcirtir de iriseros
lietiiatbjagos, otiitiiois sili*estres e hritiiurios. Utii total de 184.884 iiisetos
lietiiatbfagos foram colerados. Satigiie e viscerus forarli ohridos de I .726
Iwrebrarlos sihvstres captrirados iict Úrea. As teriratil-asp~rctisoI(rr ~Yriis
eni c,riniiiti~l~)ti.~o.s
i.ecétii-tiusc.irlo.sforiiecermii -1 I miostros, f i i d i i ~ t i ( / i JIS

no~'os,encoiitrodos soniente tia Aiiiazôiiin Brasileira, e dois deles jn'
forani coiifiriiiados ser etii tipos rioisos pora o iiiiitido. Estiidos sorológicos
e.wcrrtcrrlos eni 2.680 soros (1.380 1iiitiiatio.s e 1.300 wiiniais silivstres)
coiitrci ar.1iovir.ii.s srlrcioiicrdos itidicorcttii o cimilqcio de r1ii~er.so.sdesses
qqrtitrs tia rirra iriwsri,qndu. A regirio dos Cnrujn's. por coiisraqiiitite.
t i i f i i i i h i ecnssisiriiicts esrrihrlecirlos qiie sir0 ricos etii arholfrris. Assini, (i
r.rploraycio desses iiiclios tintrirois dei-e ser feira ciridadosa e rnciotidtiieirte pora el-irar a riirrira do focos corretires de itfestqrio nimitirlos
tin florestu. Esriidos ir1teriorr.s scio rirces.sririos porn ohter iiiii iirrlhor
coiiltecitiietito clesses crpvires nc.ss(r rr-qirio e os clatios qre eles possnni
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he arboviruses are a heterogeneous group of viruses
with one common ecological characteristic: they all
have the capacity to reproduce in the cells of
haematophagous arthropods and to be transmitted
from them to susceptible vertebrate hosts. They constitute
the largest known group of viruses with 535 members registered in 1991 in the most recent supplement to the International catalogiie of arhosirzises 1985 inchrcliiig certain
other viruses of vertebrates (1).
Arbovirus studies conducted in many areas of the Bra-
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zilian Amazon region have revealed the presence of a large
number of these agents (2). As the relentless pressures of
human populations (such as agrovillas, mining exploration g
and dams) impinge upon the forests of the Amazon, ecosys- 3 y
tems new to man are established. These can be considered
the current foci of infestation. In 1982, one of the new areas
selected for study was the Serra Norte region (3,4) which is
part of a group of hills that make up the Serra dos Carajás,
where a large iron mining project is being carried out (Fig. 1). 4
E
g
Until then, however, apart from some sporadic and limited E W
4.*serological enquiries, practically nothing was known about
I
the autochthonous arboviruses of this region*Some deduc- 2
+
.
tions could, however, be made from the results of studies %
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carried out in adjaccnt arcas, as wcll as on thc basis of
knowlcdgc acquircd in othcr parts of Amazonia (5).
Thc sites studicd are shown in Figure 2. Dctails of the
techniques used in collecting material (6,7,8), virus isolation and identification (9), and serological testing (10, I I )
arc dcscribed elsewhere.
The work carried out during the fivc years of invcstigaLion has Icd to the isolation of 21 strains, obtained from all
the types of arthropods examincd (mosquitoes, sandflies
and midges) and also from vertebrates (Table I). Lutzonzyiu
sp. accounted for 14 viral isolates; Psorophoru ulbipes for
one; Ceratopogonidae sp. for two; Formicariidae birds for three and a Proechimys
guyunizensis rodent for one.
A total of 17 virus isolations (7 from
the Changuinola (CGL) group, 6 from the
Vesicular Stomatitis Virus (VSV) group,
2 of thcm Bunyaviridae ungrouped and 2
ungroupcd-unclassificd) wcrc obtained
from 184,884 hacmatophagous arthropods (146,284 fcmalcs and 38,600
inalcs), representing at least 70 different
species and distributed i n 2,278 pools.
A total of 1,726 wild vertebratcs
wcrc capturcd and cxamined for cithcr 111
antibodics or attcmpts for virus isolation
(or both). This number of vertcbratcs was
made up of 1,253 birds (15 families, 62
spccics), 214 rodents (4 familics, 15 spccies), 133 marsupials ( 1 family, IO specics), 29 priinatcs (2 families, 5 specics),
72 chiroptcra and 25 other misccllaneous
animals. The viscera of these animals
yiclded four arbovirus strains. Thrcc of
thcm wcrc isolatcd from birds - Eastcrn
Equinc Enccphalitis (EEE) from Formicariidae species, St. Louis Enccphalitis
uiiri/u, anothcr
(SLE) from Corro/iop/iu,~y
Formicariid, and Turloch (TUR) from
Myrtiiohorus niyotho~ìnii.s,also a Formicariid. Thc other, Icoaraci (ICO), was
isolatcd from a Pr~occhimysgr. guyurzncnsis rodent.
These isolations have becn found to
comprisc 15 differcnt scrological typcs,
of which 7 (Carajiís, Marabií, Tapirapd,
Arataú, Itacaiúnas, Buritirama and ParaVolume 44(2/3) * March/June 1992

uapebas) have been shown to constitute new types, so far
found only in the Brazilian Amazonian region, and two of
thcm (CarajBs and MarabB) have already been confirmed to
be new types to thc world (12).
No virus strains were isolatcd from the 55 blood samples obtained from febrile patients.
Arbovirus antibody surveys carricd out on 1,380 human sera havc shown a reasonable level of immunity
against scvcral agcnts which inducc human fcbrilc illncss.
Thc grcat majority of the individuals testcd were malc,
agcd 13-58. Hacmagglutination-inhibition (MI) antibodics
against llaviviruscs wcrc thc most prcvalcnt (44.2%), probably duc to vaccination against the yellow fevcr (YF) virus,
although spccific antibodics to Ilhdus (ILI-I), at a lcvcl of
0.4%, wcrc also found. Among the group A arboviruses,
Mayaro (MAY) prompted by far the largest number of
positive reactions (4.6%). However, a few positive reactions ( I .2%) to the Mucambo (MUC) virus, a member of
the Venezuelan Equine Encephalitis (VEE) complex, were
also obtained, and in ratre instances positive reactions to
the EEE virus were detected (0.4% of the cases). Antibodies to the Oropouche (ORO) virus, an agent previously implicated in several epidemics occurring within the Brazilian
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Amazon region, were found in 5.7% of the individuals. A Reoviridae, genus Orbivirirs, represent viruses so far isolow prevalence of antibodies to some other arboviruses was lated only in Central and South America and they have
also found: Guaroa (GRO) 1.8%; Caraparu (CAR) 0.9%; been associated with phlebotomine sandflies in nature. BeItaporanga (ITP) 0.8%; Tacaiuma (TCM) 0.5% and West- tween 1960 and 1980, a total of 178 CGL serogroup viruses
ern Equine Encephalitis (WEE) 0.3%. Second samples were recovered from biting insects and mammals in tropiwere taken from 58 individuals and 8 serological conver- cal rainforest regions of Brazil, Colombia and Panama, In a
sions were observed in these sera: YF (2), MAY (4), MUC recent study, 24 of these viruses were selected as repre(1) and Group B (1).
sentative specimens and their antigenic, biological and
Concerning the distribution of HI antibodies in the wild chemical properties were examined. Twelve of these vianimals, the birds (827 plasmas tested) showed varying ruses were shown to be distinct by both the neutralization
rates of immunity: ORO 4.670, WEE 1.6%, Group B 1.0%, test (NT) and by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
TUR 0.8%, MAY 0.7%, EEE 0.4% and SLE 0.4%. Birds of (PAGE). This study clearly shows that a great many more
the family Formicariidae (ant eaters) showed a higher inci- Changuinola serotypes may exist (14).
dence of antibodies than other bird families.
The isolations of the Itacaiúnas and Buritirama
Primates had a high level of immunity to MAY and serotypes from insects of the Ceratopogonidae family conlower levels of antibodies against YF and ORO. Only 4 of stitute the only isolations in Brazil of arboviruses (apart
the marsupials gave positive results for the group B viruses, from ORO) from these arthropods. Out of 60 genera which
and just one Didelphis marsrrpialis was found to be positive have been assigned to this family, only four are known to
for the group A viruses (EEE and WEE).
feed on man, as indeed on any other vertebrate, and
A few rodents showed HI antibodies against the IC0 Crnlicoides is by far the most important genus with respect
virus and the CAR virus. It is interesting to note that one to both human and animal health. These diminutive insects
edentate, Dasypus novemcinctlAs, was found to contain neu- avidly seek out human blood during the day, and especially
tralizing antibodies against the Carajás virus, a Proechiinys at sunset, biting individuals both inside houses and outside.
gr. Iongicaudarus rodent was found to contain neutralizing They reproduce in decomposing organic vegetable matter,
antibodies against the Marabá virus, and another rodent such as, for example, cacao skins and cut banana tree
(Proechimys sp.) had neutralizing antibodies against the trunks. The midge is an important vector of several severe
Santarém (STM) virus. These animals thus became sus- viral diseases in domestic animals, such as blue tongue,
pected of involvement in the maintenance cycles of these bovine ephemeral fever and African horsesickness (15).
agents.
In addition, the isolations of the SLE and EEE viruses,
Serum samples taken from the bats and the other ani- together with the presence of antibodies against these
mals which were captured failed to react against the viruses agents in birds, confirm the presence, in Serra Norte, of
tested.
these viruses, which are responsible for serious neurologiThese data indicate that many arthropod-borne viruses cal complications in humans and, in the case of EEE, in
are widely disseminated in Serra Norte. The viruses iso- equines also, the latter many times affected epizootically
lated with the highest frequency have been those of the (16). The presence of the WEE virus in the area was sugVSV and CGL groups. With one single exception (AR gested by the detection of specific antibodies to this virus in
43997 1, obtained from Psorophora alhipes) all of these the serum samples of several birds.
were isolated from
ph 1e b o t o m i ne sand flies, which confirms Table 1- Arboviruses isolated from specimens collected in Serra Norte.
Date
Strain
Soiirce
Place
Antigenic groitp
Type
the important role of
28.01.1983
AR
41
1391
L~iconiyiaspecies
Paranapanema road
vsv
Carajfis
these diptera as arthro29.0 I. 1983 AR 4 1 1415 Liir-oniyiu species
vsv
N4 - NI road
Carajás
pod vectors of these
04.02.1983 AR 41 1453 Liirzonryia species
N4 - N I road
vsv
Carajás
agents.
04.02.1983 AR 41 1459 Liitzoniyia species
vsv
N4 - N I road
Marabfi
The VSV sero25.04.1983 AR 414556 Formicariidade species
Airport road
A
EEE
20.05.1983 AR 415948 Litcotnyia species
N4 - N I road
Changuinola
Altamira
group, family Rhabdo20.05.1983 AR 4 15962 Lirrrotsryia species
N4 - NI road
Changuinola
Parauapebas
viridae, genus Vesicu20.05.1983 AR 415974 Liitzoniyia species
Changuinola
N4 - NI road
Parauapebas
lovii.us, currently con26.05.1983 AR 416001 Liitzoniyiu species
N4 - NI road
vsv
Carajás
24-28.0 I . 1984 AR 42 1710 Ps~drorlopyguscarrerai
N5 - NI road
Ungrouped
Santarém
sists of 13 distinct vi20.05.1984 AR 423728 Coriopophugu aitrita
PA 275, Viveiro
B
SLE
rus types which have
20.05.1984 AR 423732 Mytiroborits niyorlterirnts
PA 275, Viveiro
Turlock
Turlock
been isolated from a
22.10.1984 AR 43420 I Psycliodopygrts davisi
N4 - N I road
Changuinola
Jamanxi
variety of arthropods
24.10.1984 AR 434091 Littzonryia dasipodo~eton
N4 - NI road
vsv
Marabá
18.03.1984 AR 427036 Cdicoides species
N4 - NI road
Ungrouped
Itacaiúmas
and animals (including
27.1 I. 1984 AR 434948 Lirtzoniyia (T+lioplioronryia)
humans), and for this
ithiqiiilatis
N4 - NI road
Changuinola
Aratau
reason they are of vetManganese area
Phlebotomus
09.02.1985 AR 432757 Proerliiniys giryaorierrsis
Icoaraci
24.10.1984 AR 434080 Lrttzoniyia dasipodogpton
N 1 road
Changuinola
Tapiropé
erinary and public
Parauapebas road
Changuinola
Canindé
I 1.03.1985 AR 43997 1 Psorophora alhipes
health importance (13).
NI road
Ungrouped
06.03.1985 AR 440009 Centopogonidae species
Buritirama
The CGL seroN I road
Bunyaviridae Santarém
24-25.1 1.1987 AR 472083 Flebotomineo nc 7
group viruses, family
I

-
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The TUR virus is an agent which typically circulates in
a bird-Cules-bird cycle. In Brazilian Amazonia, it has been
isolated sporadically from at least 11 different species of
birds as well as from mosquitoes 17).
The finding that 4.6%

